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Most HUUoraw.b Sib: Our r
tlon was recently arrested by an

The New Receiver.

The Corvallis News In commenting
upon the appointment of Charles Clark
as receiver says:

There is not a question of doubt but
what the new appointment will give
general satisfaction among the officials
and employes of the road, and also to
the public generally. Everyone will

give a helping band in assisting the
road from its present embarrassed con-

dition while under the new manage-
ment. Mr. Clark has bad a great deal
of railroad experience and has filled
the position of train dispatcher of the
O. P. road for several years, giving the
very best of satisdaevion in every in

If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to fodder's. '

Mr. UmpMette, typo, was ! the
city a couple of days this week

J. E. Aden is now agent for

Steam Laundry.
Fresh pies, cakes and bread' at

Peebler's grocery store.

For the choicest groceries at hard
times prices, go to Pugh A Wallace..

All persons know'.ng themselves In-

debted to M. A. Miller will please call

and settle at once.

Dr. Blggers, of Baker City, was
summoned to this city hy the illness
of his mother, who died about two
hours before he reached here.

M. A. Miller Is Just in the receipt of
an assortment of Une stationery.

Have you tried Pugh & Wallace for

gents' furnishing goods and groceries?
If not, why not?

The regular subscription price of the
Express is $1.50 a year, and the regu-

lar subscription price of the Weekly
Oregon Ian Ib $1.6ft. Any one subscrib-

ing for the ExPRsas and paying one

year in advance, can get both the
and the Weekly Oregonlan one

year for $2.00. All old subscribers
paying their subscriptions for one year
in advance will be entitled to the same
offer.

J. E. Adcox, the jeweler, is now

nicely located In bis new quarters it

from your trenchant pen, asv'
in the Brownsville Times.
boisterous Greek, we eould

press our Eureka. Our elnb b

posed of men of disoernmen
at once, our way out of a w

(Additional locals tirst pago.- -l

Great olearance sale at Read, Peacock

A Co.'s.

Born, to the wife of Walter Whit",
Jan. 7, a daughter,

Oats, hay, brun, chop and all kinds
of feed, at Peebler's.

The Albany Street Oar Co. are talk-

ing of putting in an electrlo line.

A great reduction In price of goods
at Read, Peacock & Co.'s.

stance. He is well acquainted with
the official duties of tbe road and alWhen you want to buy a suit of cloth Smith's new drugstore.

Send your name and address to
Read Peacock dtCo., Albany, Oregon,

ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

ready knows wliere a saving can be
made In the operatingexpenses, which
gives him a great advantage over aland mention the Express, they willBorn, to the wife of C. E. Pugh, yes
most anyone else that might have beenterday, a pair of twin boys. Both are mail you a fashion sheet free each

month. appointed to the receivership. Yet too
much must not be expected of Mr.About a year ago I took a violent at

Egyptian bondage, and we I

deliverer and Moses,
lutioi) of the problem whio,
coneeras sixty-fiv- e millions
was startling and original.
It is original, from the- fact ;ti

not mentioned In any work jot
cal economy we mean the I art

It is to be regretted! that y ou .

give expansion to your ideas, It
of compressing your thoughts w

the limits of five columns ilf a n

paper. J
Hon. Sir, to use a poetical ex

sten, why should yo "waste you t frj.
grance on the desert afr"? jyoa
thoughts deserve wide publicity, an
ta.this.end we would suggest thrty
enlighten the benighted thropghf f
ehajnpion of reform, the Oregoijar
, Would it be asking too much f
to formulate a tariffbip for Con

man Wilson and ttioee other

sighted statcsmenyrUho at the pret
time are cudgeling their brains for r'

tack of la grippe. I coughed day and Clark at once, a everyone knows that
the road has been put under his man-

agement under tbe worst circum-
stances; the ooMtn steamer tied up, the
river boats lying idle and lu fact tbe
whole system in a terribly muddled up

night for about six weeks; mj wife
then suggested, that I try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. At first I eould
see no differenee, but still kept taking

Mm. H. J. Boyde returned home yes-

terday from Cottage Grove.

For gents' furnishing goods and

go to Pugh & Wallace.

Attorney Watson, of Albany, was In

our olty Tuesday on a state case.

Please come In and pay up, as I need

my money. N. W. Bmjth.

Johnny O'Neil will leave Saturday,
for bis home In Hcuth Lee, Mass.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany
prices. F. C. Ayekh & Co,

Cash paid for produce at Peebler's
grooery store; highest market price.

J. 8. Courtney M. D. Physician,

It, and soon found that it was what I

doing well and Mr. Pugb is the proud-
est man in town.

Hiram Baker baa just received a

large Invoice of boots and shoes. Call
and examine before buying else where.

Anyone having any seood hand
clothes to spare will please leave them
at the poptofflce for the Dorcas Society.

Bach is not selling his clothing at
cost, but still you can get a better suit
there for less money than anywhere
else. ,

Mr. J. B. Eddy, one of the Oregon
railroad commissioners, was lu the

condition, and men clamoring for their
back pay, with no money on hand; in
such a way is the road at present,

needed. If I got no relief from one
dose I took another, and it was only
a few dayB until I waB free from the
oough. I t&ink people In general
ought to know the value of this reme-

dy, and I take pleasure in acknowl

However, an honest and economical

management is assured, and there are
many who fully believe that Mr. Clark
will have tbe road paying its runningedging the benefit I have received

from it. Madison Mitoartx, Otway,Surgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon, expenses before many months roll by.oily a short time Wednesday, having solution of a problem to wnie
"alone hold the kyiOhio. 50 cent bottles for Bale by N.

druggist.
come out to see Hon. M. A. Miller.

J. E. Adcox, agent for the Albany

The best wishes of everybody along
the line and in this vicinity go with
the new receiver, as all have the ut-

most confidence in him.
Steam Laundry, now sends clothes
down twice a week Mondays and Obituary.

Our club is unauittinus in
that tile foreigner ptys the
is the cardinal teneh of-e- V
tlon, and so we have ever taugu
we congratulate ourselves that we an.
In harmony with the latest i,oliUea.
economist of modern tin,

Thursdays. Mrs. Nancy Biggers died at the res

Mrs. M. J. King waB called to this idence of Mr. Lutz, lu this city, last
Saturday, Jan. 6, 1894.

Or.

Attorney Wyatt, deputy prosecuting
attorney, was In the oily a short time
Mouday.

The revival at the M. E. ohurch Ib

Btlll in progress, much interest being
manifested.

We will lake feed suitable for a

horse, or feed suitable for an editor, on

subscription.
School opened again Monday, but

the attendance has not been iib large as

before the holidays.

city by the Illness of her mother, Mrs,
She was born in Wavne county,

Tunneling the SUklyous.

The Ashland Record learns that the
subject of thehoringofa great tunnel
through the Siskiyo'i mountains so as
to relieve the road of the great expense
of the miles of h op and high moun-

tain grade necessary to get over this
one of nature's landmarks and formid

Kentucky, Oct. 16, 1818.
Biggers. She will remain here until
she gets her mother's busing settled.

The paper mill will make paper out She moved with her parents to Mis

Our club, in common w(n u

statesman of this country.'..,
deluded with the belief that the
cial question was iu some m

way responsible for the i '

the times; In other wotxk

souri, where she was married to C. T.of excelsior Saturday or Monday. Mr,
Biggers Jan. 19, 1841.O'Neil says Ihey will try one kettle

ami see how It will do. The outcome They crosBed the plains in 1853 and able obstructions to cheap and easysettled in Marion county. railroad transportation has been re short sighted as to attrj.
ent money famine to th'i

will be watched with much interest.
A debuting society has beeu organ

They moved to Linn county, near
Bcio, In 1860, where she united with
the Christian church about two years

vived. It will be remembered that
during the great railroad snow block-

ade of January, 1801, when the a

efforts of the Southern Pacifio

teed at Tullmau with the following
officers: President, Root Gllsonjvice

one-ha- of our money
your published articles
cial question, under the
ing notes, have comp'

president, D. Troulmau; secretary,
later. She has ever been a fuitbful
christian, never wavering In her
faith in Christ.

Miss Ida Smith. Meetings are held
each Saturduy evening and are largely that theory. We now'-.- ,

attended.
r,l,..citinn an fl..., 1, ...I ,S

Mrs. Lutber While, a pioneer of 1847, tUVEUU, n,(IU Mil,, lb ItlVUl,?
sorbs all those minor ecoiumi

Take your cash or produce to Pugh
lit Wallace, and get Ha equivalent in
groceries.

The confectioner's art, making creum

candles and other confectionery, is

taught at Zahn's store.

If you want to get value received for

your money, cull at
Baker's and buy your boots nnd shoes.

Mrs. J. A. Beard returned to her
home in Portland yesterday, having
been here In attendance at the bedside

of her mother.

All partlosowingtnewill pleasecome
In and pay up, as I need my money.

Mns. Geo. Rice.

Boyd, the photographer, has post-mo- d

his visit to Southern Oregon,

died of la grippe at Brownsville on
Jan. 4, at the age of 72 years. Mrs.
Sarah J. Sawyer died at the same day

system's best talent could not open
this mountain for trains for five weeks,
the S. P. people had ordered ttielr en-

gineers as soou as they were through
with their work In tbe Cow Creek
canyon, to make a preliminary survey
of this great enterprise for a big hole

through the Siskiyou mountains. The
surveyor's eniup was prepared and the
surveying crew ere In Ashland ready
to go to work, when they were sud-

denly ordered by wire to do some Im

She was stricken with paralysis
three years ago, bom which she never
fully recovered, and was always a r

afterwards. She was reudy and
waiting for the summons to come that
would call her home. Ser last illness
was short, she being sick only about
two weeks.

She was the molher of ten children,
five of whom survive her, one son and
four daughters. Her husband died
Nov. 1, 1870.

from the same cause. She was 64

Hons in such a way as tj ntford w-a- n

easy and perfect sol a tlon ot the et
tire range of governmi ntnl problems!"

We, therefore, pray you to publish
your seminal thoughts iu a more sub-

stantial and Bystemntic way. Be as

years old and has been a resident of Ore

gon since 1877.

Correct solutions to the problems
published in the Exi'Riissof Dec. 18th mediate work in Southern California,
have been received from the following. The Southern Pacific has issued ordeis
via.: Ed Aldrich, Don Swan and Mrs.
Emma Powers. Don Swan handed in

The funeral services were held at the
residence of Mr. Lutz, by Rev. Harry
Watklns, Sunday morning, after
which she was taken to Scio for burial.

the tlrst solution of the first problem

sured, sir, that the .Short Wool Club
will use Its best efforts to disseminate
the light by having your work adopted
as a text hook on political economy.

For which we will ever pray,
Jib Luckiboy, Pres Short Wool Club,
Maut I'omekoy, Vice Pres,
Minob Uckbkili.it, Private Sec,
Smith Hoks, Pres OAK,

Bill Froggctt, Sam Clapsaddle,
Joe Wliitemetal, IkeTuggle,
Vallar.d'gham Jones, Thps Jetteraon Nogle
Cleveland Redheifer, Slippery Etni Daa,

Mr. Aldrich receives credit for moI viri

to all its surveying crews who have
beeu idle for months to be ready for
work as soon us spring opens, com-

mencing March 1st. About the first
work to be done will be a preliminary
survey, followed by a permanent sur-

vey by a different engineer, of this big
tunnel.

both problems, Mrs. Powers for solving
the tlrst. The answer to the first is
207,800 acres, I he number of rails the
same. The answer to the second is
21,525.61 sq, ft. Solution by trigonom

Wallstreet Dick,Coal Oil Drice,

and will be found at his gallery, ready
to wait on you at any time,

Rev. Wooley, who has beeu con-

ducting meetings in the Cumberland
Presbyterian ohurch at this place,
left Mouday, for his home near Eu-

gene.

These hard times we want to save all
We dan, but of Bourse we have to eat,
Btlll you will save some by getting your
groceries at Bach's.

Ben Dodge was married In Philo-

math on New Years day to a young
lady of that place. He and his bride
are now stopping lu Lebanon.

The Baptist people expect to begin a

revival on the second Sunday of Janu-

ary. The pastor will be assisted by
Rev. Joe Waldropi of Portland.

Will Make Portland llll Home.

Attorney-Genera- l George E. Cham-
berlain has decided to make Portland
his future home, and is now in the
city fitting up his office and making
other arrangements to practice law.
He will enter the firm of Starr &

Thomas, which will hereafter be known
as Starr, Chamberlain & Thomas. Mr.

Chamberlain has been prominently
mentioned as a candidate for governor
on tbe democratic ticket next year,
but he says he will not enter politics
again and will devote himself exclu-

sively to bis law practice at the expi-

ration of his term as attorney-general- .

Oiegonian.

Yueen LU,
Israel Poonnan,
O P Undershot,
Joon Sharmao,
Miko Corlile,
Jim Fitch,
Silver Dick,
Coniedore SnotgraBs,
Ike Luckiboy,

Bill Luckiboy,
Prof Bullydick,
Saai Overshot,
Geo A Quartz,
Col Smoothbore,
Chauncey Sawbones,
Sherman Depew, '

bishop Voorhees,
Lotan James,
Ike Vitrilieil Comedor

Penitentiary Statlstlos.

Salem Journal: December 31, 1893,
tile prison had in confinement for the
crime of murder, 31; assault with In-

tent to kill, 6; assault and robbery, 12;

rape, 7; attempt to commit rape, 11;

robbery of United States mail, 2; man-

slaughter, 15; larceny, 149; larceny from
dwelling, 12; perjury, 1; burglary, 40;

burglary and larceny, 3, forgery, 29;

assault with deudly weapon, 10; subor-

nation of perjury, 1; arson, 4; rape and
larceny, 1; false pretenses, 9; counter

etry.

A newly wedded thief lu La Crosse,
Wis., stole $2500 from his bride and
fled to San Francisco. The wife secured
bis arrest by telegraph. She arrived
here yesterday, oailed ttt the prison,
wept on the thief's bosom, secured his
release and they started for home to-

gether, If the woman keeps her purse
locked up and makes love ardently,
she may hold him until they reach
La Crosse. She ougut to have an iron

cage made for him. It seems that the
ouge of love isn'tstrong enough. 8. F.
Post.

Sylvester Penn,
Jonathan Jerkwater, Geo Clinton Doolittle,

Last Monday the Infant daughter of Sandstone Carothers,
And many others

Brownsville Times, Albany Democrat, and
Herald please copy

Hard for the Henolltors.
F. B. Fry, of Albany, was brought to
Lebanon and buried in the Masonic

oemetery. It was born Sunday morn-

ing and only lived about 24 hours.
The Toledo Leader says: ''If the

court decides that the state and county
funds in the defunct Corvallis bank

Yesterday as the freight train reached
the bildge at Eddyville the brakeiuau,
Mr. Van Horn, kuown as "Simla Fe,"

feiting and mall robbery, I; abduction,
1; passing counterfeit money, 2; adul-

tery, and larceny, 1; altering United
States obligations, 1; selling liquor to
the Indians, 2; false conveyance of

property, 1; attempted burglary, 2;

adultery, 1; maliciously injuring per-
sonal property, 2; embezzlement, 2; in-

cest, 2; receiving or concealing stolen

You should remember that the beat

place to buy pianos or organs is at
Will's music store, Albany, Or. He

arc trust funds and orders the assignee
to pay them over to the proper parties,
there will not be enough assets left todoea not take advantage of people's ig

To Whum it May Concern.

I wish to Btate that I have taken
property situated on Bridge avonue,

Lebanon, Oregon, out of the bands of

an agent this 6th day of January, 1894.

Parties wishing to rent or buy will
please address me at Woodstock, Ore,

M. D. Mksabvey.

Buy boots and shoes of Read, Peuoool
& Co.

goods, 2; polygamy, 1; sodomy, 1; mo

lesting a railroad, 1. Total, 306. Years

make a good decent pot iu a draw
poker game. The state has something
over $18,000 ill that eoneern, Benton
county about 12,000 nnd Liucolu coun-

ty about 1,400. This would make a to-

tal of about $:V0O0, and the depositor
that depends

'Ji any of his deposit
would be most beautifully left."

of service, aside from life sentences,
1252J years.

norance and sell a cheap made piano
at the price of a good oue.

Mr. Hiram Baker received, this week

another largo invoieo of the celebrated

W, L. Douglas shoes. The Douglas
Shoe Co. Ib one of the few advertisers
that have doubled their advertisement
on ncoount of hard times.

J. B, Long, editor of the Oregon

Populist, was In the city last Saturday.

M. A. Miller carries a complete
of paints and oils.

from having come from that road sev-

eral months ago, reached his head out
to oue side and was struck by the
bridge and knocked oft, falling about
twenty feet into the bed of the creek

below, out not striking iu the water.
He fell particularly on his bead, aitd
it was thought Ills skull was fractured.
Ho will probably live, though the re-

sult cannot be foretold now. Demi
crat.

Oue or two attempted burglaries aril

reported to us this week. A house in
the north end of town was entered tliif
other night by a man who was fright;
oned off. An entrance .was attempted
at another residence at about the same
time. Several guns now siaud loadefc

Winnies,!'., the north end, Vol
" " will carry on" ,,"

II, Baker is now agent for tl'
brated Douglas shoe.

Every customer at Boruui

barber shop gets a cleau to

In estate of Samuel Mrs.
Julia Pickens executor, affidavit John
Nichols filed.

In estate of Jos. Nixon, bond of
$4000 approved.

In estate of Caroliue Burkhurt, re-

port of sale of personal property ap-

proved, also first account.
Iu guardianship of Lewis Cox, a mi-

nor, seventh accouut filed.
Iu estate of Audrew Vail, D. An-

drews, J. F. Hyde and C. B. Monta

The several churches of Lebanon
have appointed a relief committee con-

sisting of the following persons: Mrs.

Golu, Mi's, Montague, Mrs. Turner,
Miss MattieNlson, Miss Iiena Burk-har- t,

Emma Tive- - "
This Wednesday

1., at the
Maider oases

While here he made a proposition to

A. Jack Adams to run a populist pa-

per In Eugene, hut we are not Informed

as yet whether Mr, Adams accepted
the proposition

It is reported
physlolaus, It"

his lady pa
she didn't gr
live a vear

M. A. Miller's prices
will be in correspon

the times. j

Pugh & Wallace will
ceries as oheap as any c

Try them and see.

Preaching at '

everi' Sunday at

juldst. gue were appointed appraisers.
",

ny In estate of N. G. McDonald, A. R.
MuDouald was appointed I

" !,- - id


